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It is \'rith feelinr;s of thA most sincere a('mir:,tions for 

t .. hc nerson ··rho bG 2rs the :1bove ·.·trit.ten n.1.mo that nov.r imnolJ s me once 

more to ac:mo\·rlndge m.:r off renop,tod testiomonial of }J.~r ncrsonal ·-rorth. 

I cesirc .'lbove all things, De~1r ·.,' ife, were I so ci.rcnmc.Lanccd .1. 

pcrson21 rene'Hal of those comingling of thought nnd the interchnn;;o of the 

thousand mutual little favors thnt make u" the joys of rlomestic felicity. 

•.oulc' to Go C., Dear LndY, thnt I could devis e some meons by \'ihich ,·rc 

~o.1ld speedly h...,sten the return of the congenial h.:1ppiness thnt tn:,rlG·d our 

tn;;,t my joy ·::~ s full, then could I dcccr.r the hill of life's ~r .. urney ;r.i.th 

serenity and hannincss. 

Poverty, I regret to S<JY drove me unwillinr;ly from the t.he ...,r'ont.~) 

home of my early manhoor1
, f0r p;::ay from you, ;,nrl. our Cle~,-·( Chilflrcn . f!n .. ' 

yet the s,.me destroyer of hum:-1n hanpiness seems to bind me irre::.;t:i.obJ.y in 

his iron r,rnsp. 

As for my snlf I could bear in silence :-;nd ~·~ith bccominr; fwtitu,'~~ :lJl 

of the ills t.o :;llich life is sub,it-ct, could I but know th::.t you a;ld t!1e 

children r1rc corr.fortat)le and hnDpy. 

I h:-jve not enjoyed. .1::; r;oo<.~ llcalth durin;~ the n<lst year ns 1 rid hefor! 

lec.tving home. I sm .?t ... :.::.mcs vcr:l much nfflicted with rhum.':ltis rn .1.nd n;;in 

in my left sire., ant'l what contributes to make me more cisponc1ent than othnr 

rise ~v-ould be, is c~iscontentmer.t of mind occnsioned by n constant r'csir~ 

to be .. rith you nncl the 5hil(:ren. 



2 ·)c l~H ·" nda II m., nrl.: -):- 2 

'.i':1is 3nxict;y- seem::; to h:'vc taken such comnlr.tc 1")0:-;,,cssion of m:r minc1 th;1t 

I find it impos~;ibln to slcon during the nir,bt. 

llow my Dear Am;:-.nda, ::r.e n you rccoi"Vc this letter I hone you ·:1ilJ. 

onswcr it at once, speak -your mind fully nn:l frankly, ::ncl ;:ny suggcotions 

or advice that you h,-,vP to give v1ill be thc...T1kfully received c-:.nd C'-qly 

o.P~Jreci 9 ted. As to promising upon paper without being mornlly 

certain of my ability to preform, I h:1ve none to m2.ke save one, 0 nd th,"t 

should the God of our Fathers, in his tender mercies once agt-Jin ~crmit me 

to reCJch the spot of earth I could c 011 our home, never, no never, wouilid I 

choose to rome in quest of fortune or pleasures beyond the im~cdiate 

precincts of thnt nl<:ce so halloed by all the memories of the p!lst. 

No·,,r Dear 1Nife, I c..,1nnot close this paper ·:rithout requesting you in my 

stead, to bcsto':r upon er>.ch of our (lear children the most si nccre fecl inr;s 

of n2.tcrn~1l love - Ple 8 se r-,ccept for yourself the fullness of D vre .-,tf11J. 

nc:"lrt,- un0er nll cirs.umstanccs throup;h O!,lt life, you must be rrry abi(.inr: 

hope. 

I rcm::in yours :;1s ever, 

sj))/ ·If· ;(ees . 

Adieu, a short A:1icu, 


